P9"tsITPK
MochiBazar, Opp. Sumco Bank

Iha.gadh, surendra N3sar

sub.; Appointn€ntof Ms. Ami R. shai as Indep€ndent otector under compani€r A.r,2013

we are pleased to rnforn yo! that, the Board of Dnedo6 in its meetrnS held on lTrirun€,
2018, have approved Vour appoinlmeit as Non-Executive Independent Director.
Your appontment as Non'Executive Independent Di.edor on the Board of Dtectors of the
Company k subject to the pfovisions oI the Companies Acl, 2013 read with SEB| (tOoR)

rhe hdependent Direiors shall6bide bythe "code oi Independent Dire.tors" as out lned in
s.hedule rv fead with Section 149(3) of companres Act, 2013 and dutres of directoB ar
provided in th. afor€said Act. For your ready reference the relevant provisions have b€en
exlmded and attached tothis letteras Annexur€ L

we are coiiident that the soard and the company wlll beneft innensely ftofr your rich

Please

notethat, this

is

the contraci ol seryice and not contract ot emp oyment.

Kindly relurn lhe duplicate copy oI ths lettef and lhe terms
herewith, duly signed by you in confi.mation.
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TERMS OF APPOINTMENTOF INDEPENDENT DIRECTOR

1.

Appoinrment: Your inliialperiod of appoinrment wil be live (5)y€arc. You sha not be
liab e to retne by rotaton as perSection 152 otCompanes Acr,2013. Furth€r the tenure is
subjected to your meeting the tritpria for beins an Independenr Direcror and not being

dsqualfiedtobeadnectorundef theappi.ableregulations,

.

2. Role on the Board: You are expeded to provide your e&enise id the area of you.
e&erieh.e in various
economic and business polny, corporete
governance and soc al conrribut on of bu5ine$i and in the lunctioning ofth€ Board and the
.ommttees ol the Board you may be noninated. You may be requested to be a
member/Chairma^ of any one or more .ommntees ot rhe Board which mav be constitur€d

3. code ot Ind€pendefi Dnector; The duties, .oles and funciions to be perfo.med by the
Independent Dnector lhat comes wjth your appontment would be as p€r cofrpanies Act,
2013 and SEBI (LODR) Reg., 2015.

As an Independent Dnector vou wil be liabe onv h resped ol such acts oi omisston or
.omfrksion by a .ompanv whi.h had occured with your knowledge, attrtbutabte rh.oush
board processes and wiih your consent or convenlen.e or whereyou had not acted d ti8enr y

The soard oJ 0necto6 ot the compa^y inter aria has civen due consideralon to your
dechration ofbeing qualilied as'ndependenl n accorddncerothe provisions ofcompa^ies
Act,2013. You are expected to be quaified as lndependeft Dneclor'dur ng yourtenure and
provide per odk de.laration to the effed as requi.ed by regu ations. You wi I be ndentiiied as
'Independent Dnedori ln the Annua Report a.d other documena a^d pubicalions oi the
company.ll the.kcumsEnces chanSe and you be ieve it may nor be po$ible foryou to reta n
yourindependenceyou should inform the Boardassoon as practicable.
You stull appy the hishest standards of confidentality and nor dkcos€ to any oetson or
coffpany {whether durln8 the cou6e ol the tenure of ddependenr Diredor or al any tifre
aner ic cessation), any codfidential informat on .oncerninE the company and any groop of
companies with which you cone rnlo contad by virrle of your position as Independent
Diredori ercept as permitted by aw orw th p.io.clearan.e hom the Managing oirector.

4. Oisclosores: You are required to make disclosure olyour interests as perthe requiremenrr
sect on 134 0fthe conoaniesAcl.2013.
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